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NADHtreatmentof Alzheimers drsease

The present study was designed to rigorously mayerGesundheitsprodukte
GmbH,Wien,Austria),
matchsubjeclsa priorion the MDRSallowingfor bet- 2 tabletsQD (n : 13) or matchingplacebotablets
ter analysisof the impactof NADHon cognitivefunc- (n : 13). Patientswere monitoredby neurological
tioningin AD.
examinationsat the eight study visits,and both patientsand caregiverswerequestionedaboutadverse
effects.
Patients and methods
Neuropsychological
testing was repeatedat 10
weeksand 6 months,usingthe followingmeasures:
Patientswere recruitedfrom the outoatientclinic Hopkins Verbal LearningTest (14), Verbal Fluency
of the NeurologyDepartment,UniversityHospital, Test(15),CogScreen@
Matchingto SampleTest(17)
Zagreb,Croatiaand were enrolledin the studyif they and ClinicalDementiaRatingScale(18).
met the followingcriteria:diagnosisof probableAD
MDRS(19)testingwas performedat baselineand
accordingto criteriaof the NationalInstituteof Neuro- after 6 months. The primary outcome measurewas
logical and CommunicativeDisordersand Stroke totalscoreon the MDRS.
and the Alzheimer'sDiseaseand RelatedDisorders
We hypothesizedthat NADHwould reducedeteAssociation,age between50 and 80 years, MMSE riorationand possiblyimprovecognitivefunctioning
scoreof between13 and 25, MDRSbetween70 and in AD. The analyticapproach employedto test this
125, naive to treatmentwith NADH and no use of
hypothesiswas Student'sflest for paired samples
donepezilor tacrinewithin6 monthsof enrollmentin
(SPSS-PCVersion10.1) comparingmean change
the study.Patientswere not requiredto discontinue from
baselineto 6 months.
patientswerescreened
othermedications.Seventy-five
and25 met all the inclusioncriteria.Informedconsent
was providedby caregiversand by patientscapable Results
of providingconsentbefore enteringinto the study.
Iwenty-sixpatientswere matcheda priori into 13
The study was approvedby the CroatianMinistryof
pqirs. One patient was withdrawnfrom the
study
Health.
prior to
study
beiäuse
of psychiatrichospitalization
In thisdouble-blind,placebo-controlled,
matchedinitiating
treatment.The mdtchedsubjectof this pair
pairsstudy,each patientmade eightvisitsto the clinic over 6 monthsto examinethe effectsof stabilized was allowedto participatein the study but data for
oral NADH on cognitivefunctioningand to monitor thissubjectis not includedin the analyses(Fig.1).All
for adverseeffectsand compliance.The primaryout- analyseswere conductedwith the 12 remaining
come variable,chosena priori,was the MDRS.After pairs.The age range ot the 24 patientsincludedin
a 2-week drug compliancetrial (passed by all pa- the analyseswas from 52 to 79 years; the median
ti'ents),participantsunderwenta neurologicalexami- age was 68.5 years.The MMSE scores at baseline
nation,routineblood and urine laboratorytests and rangedfrom 13 to 25 with a medianof 19.2.The
baselinecognitivetesting.Randomallocationto the MDRSscoresat baselinerangedtrom74 to 125with
two groupswas computer-generated
offsite;the key a medianof 107.The randomizedgroupswere not
was stored at BirkmayerInstitute(Vienna,Austria) statisticallydifferentwith respect to age, gender,
untilthe end of the study.Patientswere randomlyas- monthssincediagnosis,or dementiascoreson the
signedto receiveNADH 5 mg (ENADA@,
Prof.Birk- MDRSand MMSEat baseline.
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Assessed for eligibility (n = 75)

Allocated to placebo
( n = 13)
Received placebo
( n = 13)

Allocated to NADH (n = 13)
Received NADH (n = 13)
Did not received NADH
( n = 1) 1

Analyzed(n = 12)
Excludedfromanalysis(n = I
2Nomatchedreducedntcotinamide
priorto treatmentinitiation.
Fig. 1 Studyparticipant
flow lPsychiatric
hospitalization
adeninedinucleotide
(NADH)subject.

TableI shows the findingsfor the two groups at
baseline and 6 months. Change from baseline
scores(6 monthsfrbm baseline)revealeda mean increase in MDRS total score for NADH subjects of
1.2S1-t-1.94)and a mean decreasein MDRStotal
scorefor placebosubjectsoI -7.92(* 5.05)(Fig.2).
The differencebetweenNADH and placebo groups

in the primaryoutcomemeasurewas significant(T :
1.85,df :11, p < 0.05).A nal ysi sof MD RSsubscales revealedthat the group differencesin the
MDRStotal scorewere primarilydue to the initiation/
prese_rvation
scale(T : 2.35,df : 11;p : 0.019),the
constiuction
scale(T : 1.97,df : 11,p : 0.038)and
the conc?ptualization
scale(T : 1.51,df : 11;p :

Tabfe I Changesin the MattisDementiaRating Scale(totaland subscales)after6 monthsof treatmentwith 10 mg oral reduced nicotinamide
adenine dinucleotide (NADH)
Changesin score

p-value
MDRTOT2S
MDRIP2E
MDRCCP2S
MDRCON2S

0.046
0.019
0.80
0.038

Group1
stabilized
oralNADH

Group2
Control

-1.25
-0.17

7.92
3.17
2.25
0.75

-0.67
-0.08

: MDRS
IVDRTOT2S
Initiatron/Perseveration
subscäle;IVDRCCP2S
- MattisDementiaRatingScale(MDRS)totalscore;lVDRlP2S
- IVIDRS
conceptualization
subscale:MDRCON23- IVDRSconstruction
subscale.

NADHtreatmentof Alzheimers drsease

Mattis Dementia Rating Scale
(MDRS) total score; n = 24 (p < 0.05)

in total recallon the HopkinsVerbalLearningTest(1
itemfewer)versusplacebosubjects(2.4feweritems),
slightly improved verbal recognitionmemory (0.33
items)versusdeteriorationin placebosubjects(1.25
fewercorrectrecognitions),less deteriorationin verbal associativefluency (-1.83 items)versusplacebo
subjects(2.75 items),less deteriorationof categorical fluency (0.55 items) versus placebo subjects
(1.09)itemsand a slightimprovement(or no change)
in the ClinicalDementiaRatingScale (0.04 points
loweQversusplacebo subjects (0.09 points higher,
Baseline
6 months
indicatingvery slightlydeterioration).
Session
On the MDRS,
nonsignificant
findingswere slight improvementon
Fig. 2 [/attis Dementia Rating Scale before and after 6 months,
treatmentwith reducednicotinamide
adeninedinucleotide(NADH).
the memory scale for stabilizedoral NADH (0.42
points,slightdeterioration
in placebopatients(0.08
points)and less deteriorationon the attentionscale
0.080)[|able l). The resultsshow an 8-pointdeterio- (0 08 points lower) versus placebo subjects (1.67
rationfor the placebogroupand a 1.25improvement pointslower).
for stabilizedoral NADH at 6 months (relativeto
baseline)on the total score for the MDRS.The rmMedication complianceladyerse.eyenfs. Overall
provementwas most evidentin measuresof verbal medication
compliancewas 100%,basedon pillsrefluency(namingitemsthat could be found in super- turned and caregiver reporting.There were no
markets)and on a measureof visual construction adversereactionsrelatedto the use of the studydrug
skill (i.e.,reproducinggeometricdesigns).The im- observed by caregiversor reported to examiners.
provement in the conceptualizationscale ap- Furthermore,the investigatorsobserved no abnorproached significance.lmportantly,improvement malitiesin blood chemistries,
completeblood counrs,
was observednot only in the mean effect of NADH or electrocardiogram
f indings.
but also in each memberof the pairs.In 8 out of 12
pairsmatchedon the MDRStherewas positiveeffect
in favorof NADH(p < 0.0s)(Fig.3).
Pair 1
There was a significantdifferencebetweenthe
Pai 2
pairsat baselinein the ClinicalDementiaRatingScale.
Pal 3
Pat 4
However,the groups did not differ in initial MDRS
Pa i r 5
scoresor in memorytesting.
Pai 7
Analysis of the secondary outcome measures
Pah 8
Pair I
showed no significantdifferencebetweenthe treatPa i r 1 0
ment groups. However,placebo subjects demonPa i r 1 1
Pa i 1 2
strateda trend for greaterdeclinein verbalmemory
than NADHsubjects.After6 monthsof treatmentsta-60 -50 -40 -30 -20 -10
0
10
20
bilizedoral NADHpatientsshowedless deterioration Fig. 3 MattisDementia
RatingScale6-monthchangefrombaseline
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Discussion
The findingsof this double-blind,placebo-controlled study are encouragingand consistentwith
studies
thoseof earlieropen labeland double-blind
in showinga beneficialeffectof NADH on cognitive
f unc t i o n i nign A D (7 , 1 6 ).
Fromthe previousstudieswe learnedthat careful
matching of patientsin cognitivevariablesprior to
is essentialfor validcomparisonof the
randomization
treatmentgroups.
On the measureof the validatedand generally
acceptedmeasureof dementia,the MDRS,AD patients receivingstabilizedorallyabsorbableNADH
showed significantlybetterperformance(compared
with baseline)after 6 months of double-blindtreatment than patientsreceivingplacebo.The MDRS
subscalesthat contributedto the tQtalscore difference were measuresof verbalfluency,constructional abilityand conceptualability.At this point, it is difficultto directlycomparethe presentfindingswith
those reportedin AD clinicaltrialsusing othertherapies and outcomemeasures(20).However,no clinical studies using NADH have reported adverse or
srdeeffectsduringthe 6-monthtreatmentperiod(21).
In contrastto the placebo group, no statistically
significantdeclinewas observedon any of the cognitive testing batteries in patients receiving NADH.
However,statistically
significantimprovementsin certaincognitivefunctionswereobserved.Thesefindings
indicatethat NADHcould not only helpto stabilizethe
diseasebut could also improvecertaincognitivefunctions in AD patients.The resultsof this study confirm
and extendpreviousfindingson the beneficialeffectof
NADHon cognitivefunctioningin AD patients.
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